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Uruder—In loving memory of Geor
gina C. Broder, who departed this 
life July 29, 1920.
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"Weekly Slore —A

Special July Clearings
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The fairest lillies are the first to fall, 
The sweetes first to fade,
The fondest, dearest, best of all 
Within the grave is laid.
One precious to our hearts has gone 
The voice we loved is stilled,
The place made vacant in our home 
Can never more be filled.
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A<,Prices have come down on many lines ol Dry Goods Read 
careiully the list below, many lines are only one hall the price 
of last year. Note the values in Ladies Coats and Suits-

Father and Mother
X,

I think of you in silence,
No eye may see me weep,
Rut deep within my heart concealed 
Thy memory will I keep.
Peaceful be thy rest dear friend,
It is sweet to breathe thy name,* 
In life I loved thee very dear,
In death I do the same.

Northway Garments
mFrancis J. Waechter. Ladies Fine All Wool Serge Ccate, latest models, cdore

■k .Ladies Donlgal Tweed Coats, made with the. Raglan sleeve, 
size 36 and 40, regular price $20 for - - $12 90

Ladies Suits, all wool, fine serge, correct styles, well made,
I and only best of lining used. Regular prices $25 lo $50

Yours For Half Price

Navy and Black, regular price $25 forPeacefully sleeping, resting at last,
The world’s weary trials and troubles 

are past;
In silence she suffered, in patience 

she bore,
Till God called her home to 

more.
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. **suffer no

Minnie and Charlie 

our hearts still
WKODAK n, One year has gone, 

sore,
As time goes on we miss her more; 
She is as dear to us to-day 
As in the hour she passed away.

Tillie and Bernolda

In
When years intervene and the springboard 
takes the place of the sandy beach, turn the 
pages of your Kodak album.
There she is—the curly headed mite who found a tin 
pail ami spattered feet quite exciting enough 
How old was she then? “Winnipeg Teach 6/ 18/- the 
autographic record that you wrote on the film ilt j! c 11 
holds the answer. There is advantage m inspecting our complete st tcklevery Kodak made is ready for you to 

look at here.

15 c, 20c and 25c 

25c, 30c and 35c 

20c, 25c and 35c 

25c, 30c and 35c

- $2-00

/ Factory Cottoh, reg 30c to6Cc for 

Best Indigo Shirtings now going at 

White Saxony Flannelette at 
Striped Flannelettes, 36 inches wide at

Peabody Overalls ancl Smocks atoer garment 
Mens and Boys Caps, regular $1.25 to $8-00, Your Cnoice 7sc

tiPrecious sister you’ve been absent 
From our midst one year to-day;
How we miss your loving presence, 
Aching hearts alone can say.

Linus and Wilfred
We mourn the loss of one so dear, 
Our hearts are sad to-day,
To think of one we loved so dear 
Was so quickly called away.

Edmund and Leonard
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ClAt the Sign of the Star Real BargainsThe Store of Quality

J. N. SCHEFTER 1 Embroidery Flouncing, large and small patterns 

27 Inches wide, reg price sOc for

36 Inch wide Serge, colors Prune, Wine, Brown, g 

Grey and Black, regular price $2 for

Extra Fine Quality of all wool Serge, colors Black, 

Navy, Wine, Plum, Nigger, Steel, reg 4 50 for $3.00

ggr».

25c V »f.

<7nf 1
$125 t

i—o.

Hot Weather Goods \ 4

USE A PERFECTION ORKEEP COOL.
FLORENCE CO-OIL STOVE

75e )d.Flowered Voiles to clear at

This Store will Be Closed Every Thursday 
Afternoon During The Summer Months

Hotpoint Electric Irons 
Hotpoint Toasters 
Hotpoint Grills 
Electric Fans

HELWIG BROSDr. William’s Fly Oil THIS ARTICLE REMOVED
HorsesWi'l protect your herd from the fly pest, 

work better. Cattle do better when protected from lGENERAL merchants,
the flies.

V

Hammocks E
THE PEOPLE’S STORE. iGet ir the shade and enjoy yourselves with a 

Hammock. We have a nice line at $3.50 and up.
E
EBig Flow* Specials For 

Friday and Saturday
Screen Doors and Windows 

in all sizes
e
*
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*
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Liesemer & Kalbfleisch E
E:>r> eSpecial$0Cargill’s Peerless Brand 

Pure Manitoba Flour «
E20:2 pkgs Soda 

2 tumblers Bak. Powder 70c 
2 cans Crisco 
2 pkgs Jelly Powder 
2 pkgs Pancake Flour 
2 pkgs Buckwheat Fl- ur 50c
2 pkgs Porridge Whtat
3 bottles Vanilla 
2 tins Baking Molasses
2 tins Cocoa
3 cakes Chocolate 
24 lbs Flour, Pastry

E$5.00 per bagregular with quotations higher. Th 
packers bid $12.25 f.o.b. and $13 fo 
and watered. Outside packers wer 

A eavier run of cattle than has been active, and by raising their bid!
were able to secure most of the hogl 
Some sales wer noted on the f.o.ll
basis at $12.85.. I

An easier feeling was apparent il 
the veal market, and the trade wal 
none too brisk. Top veals sold a| 
round $9.50, with an odd sale higheij 
Lamb tops brought $11.50, whicl
was easier than last week’s close 
Trade was fairly good here, but tVu 
supply heavy. Sheep had a slov

UNION STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO E? 70c E

30c Eshipped to the Union Stock Yards for 
a Monday in some time was received 
yesterday, but despite the size of the 
offering, trade was fairly brisk, and 
prices did not suffer as much as might 
have been expected. All classes of 
cattle, with possibly the exception ^ of 
those bought for export, sold about 25 
cents per cwt. lower. In spots, the 
heavy rough and common classes were 
off a little more. There was a good 
demand on the part of packers for 
choice lightweight butchers, and the 
export demand served to prevent a 

— — sharp decline.
The quality of the offering on 

whole, was better than a week ago, and 
a good clean-up was effected. Some 
sales of choice steers were made at

Cargill’s Daisy Brand 
Pastry Flour

50c E
Ek
E50c
E$1.10 per 24 lb. bag 45c E40c E • h50c • E *

Rose
Brand, Blended Bread Flour

30c ECargill’s White E. 1.25
» ■'.A note warning re the coal situ* 

tion in Canada in soundetf in that coru 
sumers are holding off ordering "coal 
thinking that there will be a reduc
tion in price. This view is - erroné 
cous, as those that are in touch with 
the situation say that there can be! 
no reduction before March 1922. 
There will be a great rush of orders 
in late fall and early winter and the 
demand will be greater than the sup
ply, creating a shortage that could 
be avoided if the public would order

This assortment for $5 ..$4.70 per bagthe ' E.
E

-> E
prices that were higher than last week 
levels, but values were generally low
er. So
$8 per hundred.
changed hands at from $7 to $7.50.
Top cows brought good prices, a 
few, selling up to $7, although the 
.btfik of -the sales were a little easier

The/hog market was decidedly ir- their supply now, or most of it

E,WE1LER BROS. alots brought higher than 
Several loads
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